
 
pizza   stromboli   calzones 
14” pie                         11   
8” pie                            6     

small / large calzone                                          11/18    

topping small/large                  .50/1        
pepperoni, sausage, onion, roasted bell peppers, bacon,               
mushroom, ham, black olives, meatballs, salami, jalapenos,              
tomatoes, garlic, extra cheese 

combo 14”               16  
pepperoni, peppers, sausage, onions, black olives 

vegetarian    14 “              14 
roasted peppers, onions, black olives and mushrooms 

white pie  8”/14”           8/16 

spinach tomato white 8”/14”         9/18  

stromboli                                                      10.25       
mozzarella, pepperoni, sausage  

happy hour                          
food                     6       
monday thru friday 3pm - 6pm  
3 chicken fingers 

3 potato skins 

mini mexican pizza                                                                                   
beef, cheese, tomatoes, black olives and onions 

nachos                                                                                    
chips, cheese, chili, jalapenos 

two carne asada street tacos           
  

drinks                                                     
monday thru friday 11am – 6pm                                                                                               
5 wells                                                                                     
5.50 house wine                                                                      
3.25 domestic pints                                                                    
1 off mugs                                                                                   
2 off pitchers 

 
 

IL ASILO: ESTABLECIMIENTO BENÉFICO EN QUE SE DA HOSPEDAJE O 

ASISTENCIA A ANCIANOS O PERSONAS NECESITADAS: 

LUGAR QUE SIRVE DE REFUGIO PARA LOS PERSEGUIDOS 

 

pasta 
stuffed shells parmigiana                      12 
shells stuffed with ricotta, baked with marinara and mozzarella 

stuffed shells alfredo                                        13      
pasta shells stuffed with ricotta and baked in alfredo sauce,                          
with bacon, mushrooms and garlic 

chicken parmigiana served over pasta          14 
chicken breast, pounded thin, breaded and baked over                                   
pasta and covered in mozzarella cheese 

spaghetti marinara               10  

spaghetti bolognese      12 

spaghetti meatballs or sausage             13  

breakfast  
breakfast saturday and sunday until 3pm 
3 egg omelette*                                                                     11          
with your choice of four toppings. served with home fries  

peppers, onions, bacon, mushrooms, black olives, meatballs, ham,                   
salami, jalapenos, tomato, garlic, turkey, pepperoni.                                              

green chili and cheese omelette*                         11 
served with home fries                                                                                          

egg and chorizo burrito*                                         10     
served with home fries                                                                                  

loony bin breakfast                                                             11      
3 eggs cooked to order, served with potatoes, toast and choice of      
bacon or sausage.                                                             

moon over my Valley     10 
ham, egg and cheese on sourdough severed with home fries 

padded cell pancakes                                                          
2 stack with 2 eggs*  and toast              8           
2 stack with 2 eggs*, bacon or sausage & toast  11       
add blueberries or chocolate  chips                     1          

sides                                                                                                             
toast                   2            
home fries                            2           
bacon                             3           
sausage links                            3 

weekend deals                          
saturday and sunday  

mimosas                    5 

sangria                     5 

dollar off mugs                    

                 

 *CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, 
POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY 
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

                



 
 

appetizers  
mozzarella sticks   served with marinara                     9 

deep fried pickles   served with chipotle ranch            9 

cheese crisp                                      7 
with jalapenos or green chilis                                            8 

wings   (12)                       12                     
              (6)                 7    
hot, medium, mild, honey hot, honey bbq, bbq and insane               
extra ranch or blue cheese .50 

potato skins  (6) served with sour cream or ranch              10       

chicken quesadillas                11 

mexican pizza                       12                             
beef or chicken, onions, tomatoes, olives,                                                              
mozzarella and cheddar  

nachos supreme                12                                    
choice of chicken or beef covered with cheddar, black olives,                                                  
jalapenos, black beans, tomato's and green onions  

chicken fingers with fries                            10     

garlic bread                                          5     
add cheese                                                       1 

salads / soups 
caesar                           9          
add chicken                                                                                                 4                      
cobb                            13                                    
grilled chicken, bacon, bleu cheese, tomatoes  and sliced eggs 

antipasto                   12                         
ham, salami, black olives, provolone, tomatoes, roasted peppers    
over a bed of romaine  

spinach                                 12                                    
bleu cheese, tomatoes, red onions, sliced egg and bacon 

taco, beef or chicken                              13                                        
lettuce, tomatoes, olives, cheddar, black beans and                      
green onions served in a tortilla bowl        

asian chicken                          13   
chicken, mandarin oranges, peanuts, cilantro, shredded carrots 
tossed with romaine lettuce in a sesame dressing  

cup or bowl soup of day or chili              4/8 

side orders 
meatball/sausage (2)               5                           

small salad                 4 

small caesar                 5 

potato salad                 4 

coleslaw                           4  
*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, 
OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS 

 

moon valley  
602.863.1199 
 

burgers   
the ward burger* served with lettuce and tomato              10 
add cheese, bacon, grilled onions   1 ea          
green chili cheddar*                           11 
this madhouse burger is topped with grilled green chilies and     
cheddar cheese                                                            

chili* topped with chili, cheddar and onions                    12          

bbq* bacon, cheddar and onion rings                      12          

patty melt* grilled onions, swiss on rye                                 12 

sandwiches  
cajun chicken                         12          
cajun marinated chicken breast , served with lto   

tuna salad served on sourdough                               10       
blt just what it says, on sourdough       8 

tuna melt grilled tuna salad covered in melted swiss on rye     11 

reuben swiss, sauerkraut,1000 island dressing served on rye          12 

rib eye steak*                                           17      
ten-ounce slab of rib eye flame grilled on a bed of garlic bread 

served with choice of steak fries, curly fries, sweet potato fries,    
potato salad or coleslaw  
subs and wraps and stuff       
grilled hot dog                        6  
¼ lb dog served with fries, add toppings .50 ea, add chili 1                               

french dip                12           
sliced roast beef grilled with onions and covered with provolone 
cheese      

sausage and peppers parmigiana sub                 12 

meatball parmigiana sub             12 

chicken parmigiana sub             12 

italian combo               12           
ham, salami, provolone cheese, lettuce tomato and italian dressing 

crazy club wrap                  12           
turkey, ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, bacon and mayo 

buffalo chicken wrap                      11          
breaded chicken breast, blue cheese, romaine, buffalo wing sauce  

caesar chicken wrap                                  11  
chicken caesar salad in a tortilla straight jacket 

fried shrimp served with steak fries, cocktail sauce       14 
served with steak fries, curly fries, sweet potato fries,                                         
potato salad or coleslaw 

 


